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TERRORISTS ON APPEAL: AN EXPLORATORY ANALYSIS
OF TERRORISM APPEALS SINCE 1988
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Terrorism ha-S beom aC(t pC 'te f Iocus l'o schlaIrs acrtoss ain arraxi of fieldIs in It F(vCit ';Irs.
\\ Ii le sigi Heiat mei~Sarl~c i exists t b at exlains I'i le etl il-'' (d tv t-oI sTi~tl, p roseculIiou of I (' lro0fl]itl,
terrorists oi1 trial. atid (mOtttet-1 int ijolicx ad( Idxm S little U) ino exmantilomi o4 htCP"6sN mbi
qaf ha beenJCC e( iucIC. Du le to thVe smaIl Itlt it)cr of terrorists tihit have C goe to W at aid, xxi t
flave Cstl)sequenI appaldIl sintce tte imttI)Sitioll of lthe Fedel Snncn nieins(l1V)
tis (mnlilntet WxI onily ('txptim te(Il ((itm4e WlS o Intwlrists in ( Grcnt cot)1 ince 1CI988. Tb5 mmct i-
tiet round( that terrorisiI appheals are( altel (W r d etalnd reversal1, vactilonl, or' otier (lex\ i('
ittore often1 that, tradlitionadl (TI initl dfpj)CIs. Lii Ilh 4)i'C thtat alltCratiotts t0) trial c'outtl'1cisitts
tend( to bte mtiore in aw or f (leeidnits xx 111 tlte ( ii''tit paneiIs comp11 rise(d morel of iiCIldi'ait
MY&sts astly, 4)m1 \ claims (Ialti th~I e reiot taleCess' (&or ealcitat ion of' thle seii lt te Li e
Cx- lw'i'eei Cl tcti\ C inH relt i in g Sabl dl)C(wLi( inS for' defentdantts oil appieal.
Slae nuistx I"xiih like to thanuik nqi pnmeoiN Dmoi G anti \ielielp K. \Ieh:dnn hw'all tHe dlal mqym)l4)' &A4
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Schiolairs comiiially Wllis oii the legal
imechlai sms1 and1( isues 1,1a ocentr ini t erini~)
isii case~s, xx letlici' it be indeiie detwiiii'
the c'onvXergenlce of* the iiiliarYx ain.[ criinal
jutstice iiodcls,- or the aplplcation of terroi'
Onli seilten ci ig ciihan cciiiet ts,' " ( and 1 \P ain(l
F ISA stahl e('. IIowe none hX(F )) cIave focni i oti
"M hiappia~lens on appeal asidec troiii aiisweingi'
tile reCsp~ective legal (Ilnestio)is that, max, airise.
let't'()isII cases5( ar i ore li H'( ikeix to go
to) trial iiioie tMan almoost atx (Allier lbrmn or'
(Timhm1 tl Case., 11ie werciatur hiC as extet six el
focsed on wxhat hiappenis at trak NO1 niothing;"
has b~eeni done f'roiir a iiacro-stai11 poi lit, oil
alpl)('als.T'Firs, it is imptjoiant to c\ottlinv w at
Ihactors iiiliice p~anel (hccisioiI-nikiilg iii Ier-
'rhis cotIiWItIIt titihis a inixed-ijietliods
andi~ juidg'~e-Wl (data to 'oiride~l w~ith trial level
011a kmil )XXi it errorists 5 )iX ued by ire Allier-
icail 'l'eri'orisini Sit in lx VI'. Firt I irnore, thius
commenicit oiilx focuses onl cases tiat Aviit to
I rial. Sinc icI(lose to (Y'o of' all terroitsmi cas-
es go to tral, xx iereas less titan fixve percenlt of
"coI IX('iioial" crinlii al (uses go to Itrial." it is
seei.iprix iilot'e importatto II (\ainte ' ietlici'
i M I/i t ta Tvrar /o I / e ('"rimina/.luue A S' v/cu s/v i/ith
IusW"r. 12 1o". I I &. it A I. We. I Q)1 20)15i
2 /b/ Roi'ir ( tt(Sf(' andi .tak ( old)il,
DeetinIod/.60 AMXx IRX 07 0)
;Ate it,- I . S; idt. // VSe / 'lgi leriruYi 0 illieS. 7,
()iio S r. L. 177. 7-2 20)11
soni, & Amiy Selei's. 7/ic /Prosectilioll,i ndI'n.slei 0/1
huu,'ni'ona/ Ye, 1 Bs. in edera 1 onIS 12 1r
Sin .k~Inda" q o 1111 ,se~. Song 'ialg. ).i :Iio ic I
it42t IAMsv naP /il a//I tltiai &w.209209-22 'is: i/i
thlese I rals are n ot (oily eX ctiv nIieckmi ~Ii isits
Aot ad j noicalion j)11po)05(, 1)111 als( foir nationial
secirii b purposes. Also, givenii tiat t~rials occ rr
lill Avoi ii ini tei'i( isIin cases th an o thers(T, it is
ailso iimplortanti to ('\ariie wh lethier o the Cir-
citi Cimis serve as ant adeqnuc check oti the
lihe basis o4 lIis ('oiitcllt is iiol ()illx
("1loratr ii tluat R. seeks It) e(widiii the un-
kionv ii, hot also seeks to cxaiuiijudicial (s-
('rt 01. flhei'e has beet a lRtan o of pmrea'cl
dia!, has ('\atiiind jticial (Iiscietioii afthe1
W 'aI levceL" anid afqj)ellate leve1 iri all t, pes of
ciiiti coo 115. C ases concern 1ing terrorism
pose signiificaint legal, e1tical. and logistical
issues that are uildlile Ilroiii issnes if) 011(
.coi )VX tii onal, cases. lb us. tis research at -
tempts~t to get, at ~x hrat jdicial (lis('ieti entails
ini tenii'( cases; ii(1(5 iire sp ccili('al l. Ax I at oc
lliief i'eri(IX oF nhat, Nll( litci'atwe'( has Iinu 11
along Nvith the ilmethiods 115(1, and siihseoclt
Sith aiid lDaiiiplotsse 19967 115(11 the(
,vIS tf) (eterinile the iimpact that political irio-
tivatioii has oii senltentcing dlispaiies amioingst
eredf IIIiat regardiless ofrl 'ii sev erity, Polit ical
miotivationl =4a the miost imImmoraii lacor iii
dleteriin~g en'itece(. l'iirth(' ri. that wh len
c()it '(ll ing Or' legal ati(]. extira -legal kariahiles.
mit~ i it ,-i 7. ,
lug bciW~st.o. )1 I 111 \i io;1,. 289, 289 '122 1¶9(,
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ierois i eQixc( settietnces three at"!l a half
wil, WAel the atliolns atltil)111Cvl t) att in-
IN1(c(u "A~(w also .i0I iheattI pro-lieios or sen.
Sttmd\ tl~isithe :\i'JIS12 andl iatin f hintd thai
Iteit, sen1tes C( ('h)5( c lo 1,() Itini(s lon-
in gil ht iftte rinoi tetrnt is weir1 less li ke!l,
to take a g;-ill ple~fa. Nottilheicss, the auilhors
Aso lotnd thai Op lie Ae of iilterice that Wlea
\ at-i'al es I el inotrase alol l 'ie Oiwt kleel
The NI'S w~as again uonoe along u it lite
Federal SentIencing9 Conussion data to evxmn-
I ~~in tdictC )Pn-isi -non01-t 0't tsI d {ispaiy" T h e
eawets fotii nIi tat teinturist s wetv lfn (1
guiilty at trial AM 1k of"lte O ine as ol)l)s( to
iiotIerrotist's wh Io \Ncre totttio "nilty onl IlTA'
ortin Ito' iti Further, itat lIoe 1abo i enwCIOisi,
wxas a signtificant taylor it d('ltriining1' 'A Itlitr
(ases >P( ~Wo'' ed it) rial, a tof i x ilt age."
Sintilarlx. Ilrilley-ltigei and colleagiles
2009 an al ye Cl ifeto safne letroi-ist - toll- Iteinrorist
Fed eralI set 11(1 te (Ant gle 'T1h suit b hnn
A hil at 308.
91Id at AM.,
hl/at 311.
Brent Siiit h & KAY IxI)aiiqdilt",e.il'iii'U '/fV
Al. at 85.
AcI/aburt in( nuf:Is uh (,I/fIl/e PA' f iuu
/elnilIfA 22 WATE. (v Rt A SiTAW .1 1.261 -27 201)
h/at 270).
l at 272.
M\Il IkotIx- liet.ll xI)ttt}t ~~I X~ei
Smiitht, /;,Inu/u~ Tl, ',lsf: I u-/liillil flI
itat 1liw vatdiav explainel ot the Ow i.Alarii '\
in s('eutoiitg hwteixei the iWo ginq "0115xas at-
(Itnv asowd hdiloxx itg ithe gttidltlittes iitositioti
I isp ati iy I'sp ile longe14,r s'l ttetttes 1wi'I ' iten-
.ohinsott ,20)12; tis('x(red( thatl itIe
unttther of (A, ctitils attolto-(lefeot&Iatts. alon g
wxith lilte ethicihet or' to' del~utoattil ani Wtitne
(o"" Itieh xxet'( oisittissals. lt'ials, attol ('oft-
aitol that the org-anizaaiot ithe def'enlati xxas a
in~ie orfw xat s'ignificant httlior~i or e'ase
ooti Ott(s.' Muti 110 al , te stitI to ti itd itat
(',!lies *'10 l, ('tl)OttS ft('ttrnls(' 4 ) ~e
is q"nie similar to w hat Sinttih 199i lotitd as
\\YIhl. et dellIlats itt ith' stiuk wer mst v
w ite nttahs, xx ill xxonten otti ontsiitit lin, l0'k. "
or'all terrorists itllIthe sttid1 2J
ht dcl-f1S w /.. l l // w - I I I , 1"flic k20991 CI m I
111I pl/)/h Iti'' flo') f/ r iuillali (1se 1110(Y Liflg. (?JI'l/il"l'I
189 2012.
h/at 161 IMh
M/ at I Di;
i'i Pt.I~l~iit x ut) i S\11,~x, I 9
1-;M _MtI6
(A"Awd IM" Pinwhs"-t
\\;1,1611gioll College (4, Ia\\
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I i'Practitioner
B. (on textu~a I Factors Iti luene
MIan r ix lies m1 1 le seitienig of t('1-
t'ot'tists foctus oil political 'onitext, or the polil'i-
c i ati (m)1 of I Ie i v l ( ati(1 d tl ei r l'('5 )'cR L 4' iI it ti-
etlee. Sith and IDatplousse 1996) fountd that.
the niei'e lbel oIin ' let eend~al as a 'terrorist
w'.as tlie ti ost jinhl leiLial factor iii )t'edictinrg
sen ten'e li ~i -g lu.'b ati iors later aroiied ittat,
setiLericing prac(t ices i nax reflect. thle sex cr1ity of
the crJime less so than the proactive political
enI itol 111(11 ini wh ichl the ('Ii iies Nvere j,)t'ose,-
cetF-"bI'i s is mostl 'v likely d1ute to thle ('41 tte-
tuat shifts that, occurred in the l980 s and M 0 ini
that iotix e b ec'aite all inporta i P wi of crinui-
Ilal lawx as it fuvrtain s to Iredici lg seniteiiciu"A
I114.' }ioiticiizatioii of' terroist. trials front 1980-
1998 anid folund1 that the strategy of' 'exp)licit
political it 'wstoeefcetti rsctn
int ernuatioua I te'rrortists Sil('( thiey e\ l-4rientc('(
trials, r'eceiving longe sentenI ces. wenti to Iti
At m~ore( after the ituifositioii of the( prlido'lline5
terrorists elected to go~ to trial close to 6(.k-) of'
the tim(' (Ili(, to inai i of t iies(' ('iicui sti teS
Thlese> afol'enentioue I strategi('s werei
again exat nitie(1 arid the stil] confirmlued that.
lpros('('iiols 'Aver,'(, or l~l ikely to uise less seve re
Sitht et dlit. /1S/, ~/tw (/kd(,rv-Y///Ctq1 S/I//P
nte/I 1O at 8.5.
2 tmtc 
- i u et. tIlpra note I .
21 Slfil 11 et at. 7 i/C Pivsrnu al /nv/i('/ /n-
1(at at 331.
S11-1411. Bt., tKiitots. ... aug. S., &1 GirithenG C
ti/'IPIPS (//// IiII/l UC0/CI/S Itern1'tationali
J"nit'ia Of( (iul'InOI'"lt SOW'OlOox -2,209-P226j.
stte ('5'AI et pr~losecultingi terr'lorits., 'T iius,
these two ahorenentioie situloi(' shlow that,
prtosctl oiial st lategies' inuiia('t the dil'e(t-ioti of'
the s, :1i1d by ex\tent, ti'l miUt(onlet, since( tle
prot'Ohal)ijity of a('(llittal ilicreasell 'A lieu cases
NNere politiiedL'( as xx(ll.'2This (could0 he (file to
( lef i84 cout iel st rateiees, h owever(I.
Rese'archl has silovvxit that whe tiiIer'rorists
are nloi( )''sII('esslrtl itt d1istancjing thei' (cases
f'ron i ('0-del etid ats andl the' 1'o'sJpecit me0mber(tll)'
ol'gali hation . th * Nx hav e an, in cr'eased like'lih1)od
f'or a ftixorahle, oitcoue."' -Nonethl'ess, (despite
the iii f Lt of roscn tors 1)01it ioizi i g Ierroists
eases iti tihe I980s-2000s, it wxas soon learnted
tat thiis wAas not dile uiost slI('Oessftl Istzu'ae" '
anid thuis pt'oseclitols wenct. back to adjuiciat-
ing trroristss 'la1i o lol(tlh'' Ili fact',
this c'ai ositisibil, work ill the4. prose(cutionls
lhxo 0 in' d1 (''oespite' usinig less severei statutes
aiio[ ab~stainiing trout p)olit iciinug t rials. olef en-
(halls cani a'tiialhN t'e('ixe 0'ulst as lotq 114' inot
lotngerI set i ti('('5 i tatei (I v e to tLre d Iecre'ase
it] [ii'et'taii tx that noi-ter'orist. spiecific' stat -
rites prox de." SAM1t an d iDa-lpluisse 11998)
(liscoverel thal, those wh Io wenct to trial hadl
longer s('itteices out ax('Iag(' thatn those whio
pilead~ giiit. lliis is (lithe siuiiato (l) ime tnotioni
of' a trtial pental ty t hat is impujac'ted byl co urt-re-
latedi 'otext atll mdixidola-ieve fiahctors thati
all ('tiliital (1elindatts WW'c.
Sni5 t1  at. i'/IC Pr/osecution, an/d P//I//1S//I/Cta q/L/W-
///It/U//a YC/n'~S 17/Iiote' 1
S i t h i; fEr i o i i , o i i s
IY/(tors (//iel Dii).: kIari/tionI 27 Jh (i 'I 6t .YiO-592
'201).
\\ asiuigloit Coillege of ta-11v 211Vall 2016
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Criina I..a%% tPactilioltw
In extilining Ihe pro secntionl strategies
aml( rep iectite case oiltcoies diring the tIo-
years prior to al flollow ing both the Oklahoma
Cit boumbing and 9 /1 attacks, )amnphousse
and Shields 2007 loundol that there wxas a
net-wi tdening' e1fec1 ini that on aerage, more
iidt{tIctentIs Were filed, the ittiber of counts
were reduced, and defetidaits receiled short-
er sentences oil aerage."' Thuis. prosecutors
souiglit to resolve uincertait hix b *x reducing ease
c( plt >exity. The researchers concluded that
w len prosecutors adjudicate -terrorists more
like *traditional' ofieders, lerrm'rists seint to
act more like traditional oflleutders bv forgo-
ing a criminal trial at a rate mnuch more like
the traditional fILderal ol'el(lnder:"'" None theless,
while Irosecuting terrorists has its challenges,
namely public alnd political awareness, the po-
liticization of the >rocess can sttiie adjudica-
live eficacx." 1)atitphousse and Shields 2007
discoered that the main strategies of defense
counsels were to de-politicize the case or fb-
ens on due Irocess issues. '-S Sitilar to p"'j''
research.", lefellse coinlsels olien sought to
distance the deelenlants' cases r'omi the respec-
tive motives or ideologies of teniber organi-
zations." 11am y tles, deFeminats conteIndl that
they are Treedom fighters,' subjects of political
opposition, or arbiters of civi disohedience."
However, prosecutors nina avoid adlressing
ideology or 10moti1e ntil th se1niliiiftiler-
ing since the burdcnt of proof is loweredl to a
Kelly R. Damphouse, & Clris Shields, //e Mowing
A/ter: Assesn the Effect of/o or m Eents n
Prosecution Strateies an Outcoiame, .23 J. CONEM
CRIM J.. 174. 182. 191, 193 2007.
Id. at 191.
Bradley-Eigen el al..sprui note l3at 4315
t Iarphouimsse and Shichi. sura note12.t 78
Sm ih et al., 7/' Pnroscu a/on d Punkhmint o/nter-
iiiootin!htd7rrorhts. sli/)pr note 4. at il 1-12.
" Damphousse and Shichissupra note 12, at 178.
SId.
preponderance of ile evidence standard fol-
lowing a convic'tOt."
It is apparent that conitext is extretell
imtrtatl and relexant to the adjudication of
terrorists. \nother sIudI exatined 156 terror-
ists - cases inl the K L proceediig new count-
er-terrorisim legislation after/ 9 11. In exam-
ining the effect of' contexttual anl legislatile
factors on sentencing. the researchers focud
that terrorists adjitdicated mul(Ier non-tert'or-
isil legislatiuon received sentences over twice as
long as those iprosecuted tnder terrorSiism- ti-s
cific legislation. ' Fuirthermiore, when defeu-
dants xxre prosecuted wxas significant. Those
xxho xwere wiatoseuted sexeral ears after the u1-
Plenwniitation of the legislation, between 2004-
2006, received sentences ahntost txxice as long
as those prosectted itinediately after the leg-
islation: irrespecltive of' whether the deferlhant
was Irsecuted uider terroristn-specific legis-
lation'4 \lso of' niote. is the tact that generaly.
Nilini defendants xxio plead guilty receixed
significaitl shorter sentences than those who
elected to go to trial.50
C. Appeals
Despite the walth of' knowledge on the
initial stages of' terrorism prosecution, little is
known about the apll'Iate stages beyond legal-
lY tnuanced discissiois Ot set) telcing reniew ill
generalithl specific tous oil terrorism. Su'it
201 argu(s that the establislunient of the ter-
nsmi-setenctng eniancetet fi \1 . I tas
Srnilt et al. 7%e /rosecu/ion and Punishmlent o iner-
naton7rrrkis sa te 4, at 312.
SJoaruraArnirault. & Martin Boucha~rd, 77Is
Everyuhingi: Th1/e Role ofI COntrtual and oi'S1-S/pefic
fuclors il the Senteliciig Outcomes oflcirrotio /ffen-
ers, E11. 1. OF CR IMINOLOG Y April 2015, at 1.
* h/at 17-18.
I. at 8 emphasis added).
* Id. at 10.
Fall ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 "tt \a ti toll ( l'l e' of, I a~Fall 12016
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rteim4i appellate (curts to revirse or loaate
sentenceo that Ihel perc(qve as being Ixoo le-
nient. Said found that between 1996and 2013.
tie enhatinceentit was applied 197 lines and
Oi appeal 31 were affirmle( wIhile ithre were
oetrtIIned.,. Ile auithor also claims that the
use of the enhanceient Ias been applied sig-
nificantlv tore since U nitel States \. Booker:
Providel the expanled role ajel late onits
itlaintain alter the inlposition ot the U SSG in
1987. Said contends that appellate courts \vill
alitost albals upholdl these enhanceients.
\ppellate (ourts ate( charged with re-
tewing sentenig decisions 1ot 'reason able-
ness.AH hile lo(oker triel to set forth what pn'o-
cellural andi substantile reasonableness was,
later d(ecisions )v tile Supretme (>otrt have
elabRate! oni the issue. Gall v. I nitel Staes."
naintaitiel thi the abuse-or-fliscretionl stall-
(lard of reiewIler w hic lll lences are re-
eiewd. dos n1) mandate tial judges need to
evaluate all sentences outside the (Wuidelines
range Or 'rasonabwleness. Furthermore, be-
(use judges eluicidatte 111eir decisions it) their
oIillklls, alpfl t colrt1s can1111not asislitu sel"-
te(cs Outside t e ragllge aire '11reaso1na1ble.
nor call tMe inalu1late the creation of exiraor-
tillarx circuistaries lOr po)ing the 'streigth
of justilication7" I ate: lita v I. iled Slates.
held that appellate courts are able to assume
that sentences witlhin the Guidelines range are
Ma i 1. Sa'id.Smining7iani (no /c/, 75 (ul )s I
ST 1. L.14. 477. 10 20 I.
IZ at 502-(3.
531 t .. 22),215- 1I 200) riling that the icIal
Sid1eS SMiN ilfiiig ( uiteflines 11et 'ads f 'andi dll t
f(ges " (w 1 o1 110 hffe "d 1 ll -OII ('111i1 rw
Ownl) il lf] lii
.5 . .1 L k\I 114, (AI I 111N I 1\ 1 \L, A .S 1 '1 11 \ GC
o"u' 1987 ier'iiiatir I SS( The e deral S"It-
t~whly 4 hodls " MWn 0 ef t \melllber 1. 1987.,
552 .S. 38 2007 .
Id at '18-39.
ir(asotabl) l. illbra)~ll gI \. 1it(l Stales (on)l-
litweddw iscss~i i tuhitni~ t ap-
pet late couhrts shlou ld lettion strate d1ef ere t ce ko
11isi et (wl decisioi lsli eilil tIloily t11 are
hiI1ainwt al ( gelklll ts: \ ot (1CIi ing 1114
(AillinIes.` 8 11 t, 1118\)P, ICilli (judge 1a1e
less discretion to alter )istrict (noirt devcisions
tn the wake of Iooker. ShallonX 2007 argues
that appellate juiges in te post-Booker horld
are huntrdenacl with tihe inabilits to con>are
sentetnces and also det(rmine if sentence <is-
parity exist s sit iee I e Gid~lintes ar to 1( ot ge'
tuatI tor N' 1this isee (io 1 11 teadila 1101
N iluali/ationt or (cases andl coutsisteli'Nv ill Sell-111810 11001. 11 181 1 110 ( 1 HU""il
III. DvTA AN) MuLF THO)S
Ilts content exatinues what happens
ont ap)eal Obr terrorists w ho et1 to trial.H hile
there are. no doubt, a few" cases that are ap-
pealed in which there is no trial, the cases thal
are tost tike ar to ) ) )apealed are the otes
that welt to trial. This is ine to the teraeitv of
Isses inhtete1t 11t tUlforisli trials. ilerlocto-
1 a ppeals. atl 8Oretielltiolled (onCxtlIal la'-
tots 1atllltti bie ap))peal(.
IThis studi( itilized th \tOw ericat Tet-
raciIm Stud v \TS as the baseline hr trial
data ot all terrorisis W ho went to trial between
1988-2013. Futtherttore. subsequent appeals
w (tre collected and ()(l(' using Hst Lam's le-
al search engine. There were a feln trials that
there were no data flbr (Inc to collection and
coding issues experienced b \TS. N(n4tlle-
5.1 t S .18 2007j
S552 1 S.85 240)7
.15 Si kit ton. /((Y/ fi f/1< IIenIng .tw a' in 17p// 1W
P ri<on Ii/ual \<t'uno uhin /Juokc andl Iria. 85
1)LA\ 1 . II \.: 79-91 2007
" Id at 8)
\\ a'tuing~oii 0 otlege ot taxxtal211
( I i ! I I i I i : I I I ., I N I , I " , I i t i , j I -1,
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less, all of' the trials ill wh ihel there wxere datIa
f'or ii) part (ot ill wxhole, slthse(Jtient appheals
xxe{ soulght..
''litis slu * v~ is "tiore( ('\1)Ioator ini 11-
tur iil iat it seeks to ('\8itie( tile smltlliir
or dlescript)1ive statist ics Tam It' e oe Alecte( I I
bioth IliC (leenlalt mutil n lapeal. This iii-
('I hIles de~scr'iptive immeaumrs on th liel'II 118iii.
lie Distr'ict a111 i renii tt1 i , and thle b w ge
inxolve(d. More spceifiealk , not, 1)1k v were the
nt81lC and1 ( onrs ofr (o, case re'orded(, hill
so wxer'e thle 1olt ical al'til ialt is of' each j ndg
usinig the Ifnointin1g i'1'sidl('i Iial partx as a
1r x via the F'edetral -ldiiar (:eunter's online
(databiase. Also, wxhethet'judi~~ 11ad prior, pro's-
('culotial. dfIlnti5 c'ountsel, or- Disticit Coxurjl-
(li('al e\x)('tieiit'C Aloli x illi ra(ce 81(1 gendeh(r.
D~ue to the lila ix of' t'esearel m 1 'panel effeets
or thle couIostiolt or' theC apllate8 panel's in-
HuncIIC oil ('ase otal(olils." ordinal var'iables
wex cIC(reated( ac'ross ec8(li of' tlie aJorI1(' 110ioe
live ('algoi'ies to (leliii(atC thle comiposition of'
each panel1(. 1loxx e\ r. olY the dli(s(c5(t'Jtix as-
pectsi of1 thel panls~l wxill be( (Ims('15d.
XNt the deletlit-lexCl. ago. race. ('11i('-
are'( all tAk-li intol ac'oiutill the tinle of inictt-
ineia. lye is a 'ointinuiouls var'iable, xxhereas th('
61See A.B. Cox,\ M\I t\iC..lplgIe Iu/i lpi
In. I108 ( At~lI. L . Pw.: 1 -54 i2008- .~ B. ( :njI ) e-
'lsof makiung i1' t in (Am ru't ot\peas 2N)07
~t. ast'thc. l. iuui(~oqus~iui (11(1 utfiguiithe I -. '.
('ours u/ Ippu/S: (%'eryile. PO t I( I.D ti, hl \Il( :11
Qt ATEtILA. 64 2:1770)11 I1: I kasltt{. flu-
\uuerioati tii ia&I IIHO ~tMa Cio W' .i7 tj 16 18i-I S
3011/(te : ht Ell t/"L)/)e/sIlln ('/ii/J/I/(U elute I'/
pangeICl i/l.L 'uum.Il'.:H1-l~ 0) jIt.ltt
4%n m wnd (&UflI~ I'Ahalj( S1i'iwe26 Q 2250Mt9 J98";
G.~.R. Simto'mm mId inl (1mttt' I k Elimami. &N Andres'~
I tue 6'th'i'a tes~m 2tR)(Uii~a aa (t
i'(iaI inin)g ariab )es are a II tijer ( hf oial or
(licllmotioul(1s. ltulitoi demarcate' Ifs wxhat leveCl
oledlilat lol theC (i-Ci alit 118( 0ltaiiiCef. ratng-
ing~ rro)Im ill edc((ationi to p)(st -thotoral Nvork.
( A'iiml liistor is a dilm otouI1 'W 1'iI) that
deno~ftes x IIethIC thet def'end~anit had( aii prior
e ii alItiit I". I A ist I. ideo l(-- dg etails wxhat
inivxidutal is 8 metuihber of, ascribe~s to) ie. Cari-
Idit, Cai'- ii( i I slatmIic ext retmist, ('if
The dependent, or11 0'Oulteorite xar1i81)Ic. is
wxhethiei the 81)1 elIdle ('futl alterel ie IDisti'it
(At d1i Iecisionl. Thils raiges h'om min or re-
iuitds For re-seiitetKIeig to -x holl xaatiilg and
reve(rslig ILie ('0a1s dIcisioli. [is x ariahbhe is
also dlichotomios.
iincliude thet variiouis (c1aims1 and their respee-
tixe success5 on a1peal. This incluides elainis of'
pirosecutorial iiis('()icl.t Juror1 iIscondullct,
In efl el ive assistan (ce or C muiJC. or vijolat ions
4f th I C assifH lii h l'iat ionH Pr'otect ion Aet
CAIPV I(-oreign ItelIligencie S itrv cillax1 e Act,
Ff5 \ . orl'C(Ieral Rules of 'inilI P~roeduhtre
lRuhl 40 M+h e gox r115 the 8 I-n iissil ilitxv of
poitential, lpejltdliial ilntrmiatioll hi a~ljIdif'8-
five proceedings. !Each of' these, and( wxhethter
each Iresp ectiveC ('18ii wI as slme('55htI are' eouled
(Iit Iixi 1 i( )us K.
TONaSi
'Ii Is ('011111(11 mAill st udx t iC(le derip-
live' aitl 5ittttlIrt statistics trelated to ease nit -
(comes 6C w f'(-(1 of t it te(rrorist cases5 oil appeI.
Thiere err 143i appeals bet (('I 1 98800()15.
\hteI'ou (ast's-81id ap lumols-l18(lt11ip~le dIe-
Ctillatts. Nolei('el('ss. each def't'nlaiit ill this
com en is 111(1 1 i(ated ais a, s ingle appeal r'egard~i-
less of xx l her tlex appled( wxith aiiotliet dle-
len( aim. Thxis makes it easier h0 tIis(crtl "Tx hei-
('r Ill('t'Cvas5 8t\ iljato l~~il I'~ili
I utt 2016(
( I [I'm I 1, m Pr wlitimwr
C,4-gc ofl-w
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oil 1)1)ea otcoiies. \ttlltit~ xill beC paid 1(o
case otacoiICs and~ w hat was the ev idenit in
those c'ases, along w ith the pr'opensity ofl eu-
tain eta in is and( issues to he rai sedl oi appeal
arnd th ir relativ e siu'ccss,
Thius, Ohs aiialbsis will be bioth qualiti-
1ativ a( d qu~ (tali tativet.. Both ltii iCAlrnlieitolid
deserip1tive C nd subsequen5(JL~lt (lquh ah C analY -
sis (itspecitic ease Faectors and- ottones w ill be
exaniiiied an(l] presenlted ini brief
MIost (defendan ts wer (Cold er thani *tIa( i-
tiotial' erinial pop"ivois; 40A8 "ors of age,.
anid Nwre inostv wvIlite (n..o, , aei11
miarried !ti --62) and hiighly tlucatedl, 0or edun
led heyond( htigh, school ii 8(). This is unliqule
in thati 11105 tradhitioi ial defend1(ants are youngie'r
an(1 less ('(unat Cd. Th-is reflects wh1 at the liter-
attire h as said abt ))iterCiror'ists beiing q ualita-
tix el v (Ii Itet than coilxelltioiial criniinal J"C
Sui dan tIs 5> lle I (lepf )(theLI basic (lelerdatt
(IcS('it'ive CS 01 (1 aracteristies. [ii 1thei'n-iore,
11 98>, whlich is also unliiouC wh len coiidinfgil
ceiv e th levxel ofIira thiey uay po~se under
atitiuii 0 la processes." Of tosne oin appeal,
Scc (Gar Lal'ree, i& G . \kcnnamii. 77w / 111prial
q/W'tu1icriis: Aocui (1111 /ea Reeach 5 \ NO X
HEAX oF LAWi AND SOeIJ il H Ncn~: 317. 1-,-374 2009,Y
ih1p audut on~Itel th at the age-criwne rel;11io)l 35t flor
as opq ed t N; tin]N iti n in llie l oi (isi iudI haw e
W~ See ( lsa\.\lueti neraino'/,uust
1,JI)/Ia1l IJfi( I i sceio 1(8 '-)1 1T t' IRO:BS.
J11 1 Krii0.Lw //~~(it ?R1e Gn/I ill i
(r~in/~eneeig //w q/nsaet s , en tl
iiiost w~ere (It ler of th e IA -ri gh t ji 67 or Is-
lai-ni st Ex4t1'Cnl isi ideI( logies 'it 'i,`), )Cti
This could imptll how; ira~t Al idle{)ogy iniflu-
eces l(Spanel (wisi( II iiiakin1g, as idieoiogy anid
tel'rokiun both evC~olve an ch( dange or W he. TbIM
could be Fu rthter aggravated bY th ie faict that
itiost apeals bad iultiiile appellhanits w: 10i)
anid tus Uxcr niiulnIIilfierolis toiceal andi~ legal
issues.
Lbl 1. Defend~ant Des)crCiptIive
Staisis N-143`
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Std.
Variable N Mean iti.Deviation
History 79
Criminal History 21








Sentence (Months) 143 1072 2327
Number of Defendants 135
One 31




Niost of the appeals close to 6(-o e-
cuirtred ini the Secoid. Eighth. \inth. ati Elev-
enth Circits. Dlespile the data set overiig
close to tweilix -sewen 'ai'5,rs aiud Booker onil
halving occirred ten ,\(ars prior to the last ap-
peal, orirty-fihe caoes ncturred after the adtilt
of Booker "s'e Table II for more.
(verall, a signtificait amount of appeals
were altered retinaied. reversed.orlacateld ill
pfart or in w hole '18.2'/, (hble Ill Cases ihat
were ffirimed bti also reilaided couila as be-
ing altered since the District Court was agaii
tasked with remtedinig ai issuie deteriniied
h\ the Circuit :ourt. This is higher tharn what
is eNlidIent, oi average, int most criiniiial cases.
In lookitig al (ata frotm the I17.S Courts of \p-
pealS61 across three different tite p)oints- 2 0 01,
2009, aid 2013. across all Cireuit s. the average
reversal rate is close to (% ranging froni 5.8-
6. I. loweve: this n truber varies front 1-2'i
depeldilig on A ear and (C-ircuit. Nonetheless.
siice cases that are altered or N lacate(d are gen-
(ralix remnanided for firther proceediiigs. the
facu that this percentage is (lose to I6%i higher
is unique, giell the fact that oiih about 1.9-
2.7"o of all crimyinal apipecals are renul tded.('


































.''~~~,,cra/ly)/( l4iuj:Ti d'I pis .S o I 1s tp:1-
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1ble 3. Appeal M)teoiiie (N-141i
Appeal Outcome N%
Not altered 117 81.8
Altered 26 18.2
(AConlllitatntl\, one( of, the lInosillf uniqe
asp ec'ts of terim~isni trials, andh appeals for
th at inat ter is th at e(achl case conern ICI15issues
tool lbr)ihglt for'th ini tidItiojial. ('rlltinal ('as-
es. W\hIile senltenclinig Ciihaniieiieflit's arie n1i-
lizedl in all t * ype Of' criniial c~ises, as w\,ell as
(lefendlan ts (Ial leuing Ihe 'reasoi iaileness of'
their senten c lainis of x olation of ( A\ and~
1"ISA \ 1 lY ()(-ct ill cases5 conceinP~i g n atijonal
securiity. Nonetthieless, wh lile' itiel of the litera-
ture( ()(15C t Foue on Hie (lilt ere Il(cSes x terr'or-
ists and tra lit onal Wfeiiers. there are niatix
sinrnaiities in xxhat issues thex bring For'lh oii
a su)a 5 ch as cia 111 of pro's(ctlitoriaIl soti-
duoet."' inrfiecti j\ assistance of'Oi ousel, ju ror
hInis'onitl, and~ vi olationis or' l edera1l' Rles or
( riiiiinal Procedur'e Rule /103) xxlicli governs
tile adlniissihilitx, of' potenltially prIejudlicial in-
Cornlat ti 0o' (' iWenlce aga~intst the (lefeidanI1.
H owxever, in all of the app~eals staweed(,
Onl Ix (lails )f Illireasoialeness 01' clua letiges
to sehhte1Hill 1) vi (ei11er thle (Iefehlant orgoverin
IiI('lt we (re sIccessril 5se(' abl(' t. None of'the
othe(r ('laitns, ili(hlllinlb~ 'rtx -txx( (lainis or Runle
403 WAiolains wereN sueeessi . This is shlockinig
given'I thle x elaei tx yof sonic (AMI(ha Minis that cx -
id(IlU such'l as tlii group Iierlbershlij 01' ide-
~~'" Tis (bes' iml iWtioie cbhaims o% hiclitie prose-
c"ii "A (TI ane geim(Iaitx W'tin about die umlo' ot
thmit Myii j Wnoc('uI ci andi ari'itt s~pecific to the aclui-
at fwhtaxo jo' the prlti0''lot (tdi'ling couil rtJ1oceinihgs
IF) W IL OFELX I IM ("3'Athe muii rIII' W'i'te ii'tevant
wighed bya of' one 01' more ottflow kiiw'F
1uo1fliu pt'ej 11(ic(. (''1 uihlhg thel i 's$(tcs. rlS IaIiuig I he
jtrt, mitiet( (elaX, wasting 11111', of' fti(e'k'tCt pre'seninIg
51) \\iutgot( deeotA Fall 20)16
oliogv of thle ilef~cii( a it, pr'opagandI~a liateiials
own~ed bli the def ethdalit, 01' CXCI tiheii' religion
I )eifI g [ul h l u)I'jud(icial. Ihis (does not, inean
hiowever'I that (Alcil ('oul'ts weire inl' 1lcrrec oh'
xx rolng il their legal (lei'soll-lhakilgn st that,
it is strikinigly oddh that onily ('Ia i 115 eirtahli'11g_
ing sehlelling xei'e Sul('(essruii and none of'the
( )x eraL ix cae wN55 Aere altere ('( e to
Varx lug r'eason ableness5 claints. sevein wxere al -
tered1 dute to (iI'cuit 'outs finditig proc~(edu~ral
error, )ralongi NVx itwtxo) cases of plaini (ITO, and1(
two cases \vxm e1' reand ein HI glit of' Booker.
\ so two 0a- (' "rwACI( alter'(Ni v ia rei tiskit Ig pri -
orI sentteI(ing~ elili'11l(nus whlile' tour' more
( i'; filimig to dep'Iart iloxtInxatr, V iolating~
the Svpeedx T yrial \ef.t fCilitio toI gr'ant a1 Illotiol
or sexveranc(e, or' to reassess evxidenlce iln sup1)1)01
of' ant )hsi rul(t ii of Atst ice chIarge. O( case (~t(
\vas re'itand(eil so that the listriet (Uw outld(01(
wxeigh (liflerelit senitehning optionis. Also, due
to one of'h ci~'(ases of proeedural error, thle othIi-
er two cases associated( xx iti that iicaexee re-
duU t one ('lailil of' peritmux agaitnst, one of'the
(leleIIdants not being a(ljnulieated lby the D~is-
tri(ct Courllt. AnI othe 1l('(s(:, t hat wxas 1'('nan(Ied
loin senItencinlg involved( ati appeJal illn wih the
(Xu't held that the lIstMPc (Omn'i (1( not findi
5tultficie'i cx il('1(' to support t he( assertion
that, fileann w'lI xere part o t he ('onlspi raex. iiius,
the lxx entx -51\ cases in \x inch alter'ations wVere
lilade and paneil (hscretini was emloyl~ed cover'I
a ill x nai oft t )[ iles; i atnlk sentt ening an d D is-
tri'(t (Am011tt aol het'et Ce to lpt'o(eil Llh'
(Abohm! Is" PmAk"y'r
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C rimtinal I aN\ Pi'raili I
Table 4. -Appeatl (Thtii
IDeseriplives (N 143'
Variable N










Rule 403 Claim 40
Successful 0
Ineffective Asst. of Counsel Claim 16
Successful 0
Juror Misconduct Claim 11
Successful 0
Examningappeal outcornes hY exte-le-
xa lariables also rei ilers interestinY in sight.
Del tidatts assoCiat l wkith lar-riglit groups
teil 1o significaitil wxorse on appeal as op-
posed to I slanti ic FX[1tem11ist and those oil Iie
fatr-left Tablbe 5.. \lso, sirmilar to the literatire
oil sentencinlg at. Iie Irial level. \fi-ican- \nior-
i(can deleii(lat s Cair worse otn appeal as (oni-
puared to white defef(laills Table W.\\hile fir-
thier exaiiiatioi of lhese treids is needed to
elieldate the possible rl ictors or iifluenicers
of these Irends. eaCh I are noter orlhy: especiallx
oulsiderinig that ino \fricati- \iriean terrrist
has ever had Iieirappal M X OtuIrn d. \so.C 11-
sidering that tmati\ \fricaii- \merieais Wobtil
graX iilale itore Iowards far- lefl or islamrie E-
treiniist grouIps-the Oto griouips wvith the higherl
alteiatioln rates-ihis is also pectilial.
by Categon- (N .1)
Category Not altered Altered Total
Environmental 2 0 2
Far-left 11 4 15
Far-right 61 6 67
Islamic Extremist 33 12 45
Nationalist/Separatist 1 1 2
Single Issue 2 1 3
Total 113 21 134
Ta >le 6. Appe(1al Ouitcomle
by Race N I34)
Race Not altered Altered Total
White 80 20 100
Black or
African American
American Indian or 2 0 2
Alaska Native
Asian 2 1 3
Other 1 1 2
Total 112 22 134
\henl conisideriig cotilextual factors,
it is readilv aparetil that lie paniel itself iia 1
iifitence Cotw decisioi-tiakitig. -Most panels
were all tmiale n 96 , all white n 93 . had at
least one judge with piior District Coirt iu-
<lieial experientce ni 106". atid has either tero
or on( juge w itll prior loseclorial experi-
enTce nj 102 . Notelheless. I he arguabl most
importt (tlm: )anl iteologs. w a\s ter\ al-
anced, however leaied tiiote ioards beiuig
Reptblinwi oreiall iiore than half of the time
n 79.
Fall 2016 Washiii _,im Colicge of'l.aw
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comipared to the fotr cases that were increased
on reiand, rangiig from an increase of 60-98
imtonths overall. This. eleven cases were gien
the exat samne sentence otn remand. Whether
this is viewed as fihorable or utihlaorable to the
deft anuant is in the ee of the behtolder and trial
courts do have 1th jm\er to lev ' increased set-
tences on renianl if a)p)ellate courts reqit are
either a 6irther consideration of sentencing
factors or found that the senetece was unrea-
sonable. If it is assinied that appeals that are
not altered in terms of sentence lentgtli are un-
favorable to the detedanlt, then it is quite bal-
anced in that ceen cases are (avorable while
thirteen are unia oraible.






























Looking at appeal outcome by panel ide-
ology, it is exident that alteration rates do not
vary nich by panel ideolog, as panels that are
more 'llepublican' alter cases 23%6 of the time
as coipared to panels that are more 'denocrat'
in nanre (20.4%). Of the 26 cases altered. eley-
en( were given a redticed sentence on remtand
ranging froi -15.)80 nioniths to -2 tmoionths, as
56hl Washi College of)( Lawv Fall 2016
'Fable 8. Appeal (ht itonies
by Panmel Ideolo (N -- 138)
Panel Ideology Not Altered Altered Total
Democrat 25 2 27
2 Democrat/
1 Republican
2 Republican/ 45 9 541 Democrat
Republican 19 6 25
Total 113 25* 138
'Th If' 10ne11,lI ideldo i g fo ne unfavorabeIcaI due to Justice Sotornav-
o r'svaism to IIheif Spem CourI prior t, o the f inIalI decision bei grenldered I
tirtlier atiai'ysis shows that, the id1eologyX
of~tl panlel resi1lts i1 i t011 favorable o(teoOiies
for the defendant if the panel is iTepuiblican';
or has a niajorilt of Repu)lblican inenibers.
Shetlher this relationship is significant or not
is he od the scope of tis article. but it is of
note that repitbicaii >anels not oni y alter iore
Cases, blt levy n'iowe fiavorable outeones as op-
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0 rilninial tax, atiioneri'i
Table 9. Favorab~le (hutleorne
by~ Panel I (eologV
Panel Ideology Favorable Unfavorable Total
Democrat 1 1 2
2 Democrat/
1 Republican 2 6 8
2 Republican/
1 Democrat 7 2 9
Republican 1 5 6
Total 11 14* 25
'I'll p4- n ideo logy s misng s feo no t n nh < mr c sh tom I" t a-! sotoa a
0 wh tolel hei pmupe un I r rio.II!ila dcb neda
V. DisCuSSION AN) CONCLUSION
'his article deimonstrates that the anal-
ysis of terrorisi appeals is worth studying in
that it has provided insight into the outeolmes
On appeal and the nuanced legal (uestions an(I
issues that arise in terrorism trials. While this
study was sturilary-based, it does lend cre-
(elce to the (iScussion (iOi how terrorists are
aljuldicated; but adds imore depth to the baek-
end of the adjudicative process that is ordinari-
ly left uinexamined.
The major linitation of this comment is
that it relies only ( descriptive alnd suiiiary
statistics and not eomiplex inferential statisties
such as regression. Thus, there is no discussion
on the significant relationships that iay or
iay not be present amiongst the Variables dis-
euIssed. Furtheriore, this limitationi prevents
this studc(y fromt show ing whlat are the sigiifi-
eait predictors of appellate outcomes.
IHlowever given the small sample of ap-
peal N 143) that have oeeurred sinee the imi-
position of the Federal Seniteticing Guidelites,
(uualitative techn iiques coupled with suimnit-lary
statistics still provide a dearth of understand-
ing about the eomlplexity of terrowisil appeals.
More speeifiealINs, that terroriss that eleeted to
go to trial and later appealed, experienee high-
er rates of alterations as opposed to what is
evident for criminal appeals in general. \lso,
ahost all major issues raised oi appeal I
terrorists (and b the government , aside from
elainis eoneerninig senteneing are tunsuecess-
ful. '[his finding (ould b moe tn re oneerning if
researeh fin(ds that governurent deference is
the main reasoii whl these elainis are umnsume-
cessful as opposed to a general lack of evidence
in support of the defendant. Many of these
aforenientioned claims raised ot appeal posit
a high burden of proof on the defiendants, and
ConCeri IssuIes of national securit : so this po-
tential reasoning eannot be ruled out ' el. De-
f'endants associated with far-right and Islamic
extremist groups tenld to fair better on appeail
as opposed to other grouips. ani white defen-
dantIs also tend to fair better on appeal as well.
Lat l, panel ideologs exhibits unique findings
in that ,panels that are more replublean in na-
tire based on their composition and( respeete
noninating party s politieal party" 1evy more al-
teralions to trial decisions and rore favora)le
decisioiis as coipared to demoerat paiels. The
extent. to which this -an be genieralized is erY
limtited however.
Fnture research shoul delw e into the
legal anai.sis of respective claimis raise1d Oi
appeal atid discern why somte max be iiore
sucessfIl or less than others. \lso. researeh
should examine the inredietors of appellate de-
Cisions-inelding issues conce(ing sentene-
ing. Futurre research should in criniinologx in
geieral should focus nore oil the appellate
phase of the aojulieation proee s since it is not
onlY where legal issues are resolved that impact
the erininal justice sisteni.h utl also that stiud.Y-
ing the ability of the appellate court to serve
as a viable chleck on trial courts is viable and
iiderstuidied.
Fat 12016 \\astiiiiguon College of laxx
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Overall, despite tlie small nunber of ap-
peals examined here, sunuary statistics along
with a brief analysis of legal claims oti terror-
ism appeals shows thaI appellate courts do not
merely defer to trial court determinations in
terrorism cases. HIowe\enithey areactive in re-
viemaig cases concerning sentencing issues.
Also, whether Circuit courts serve as viable
and effective checks on District courts in these
cases is in need of further examination die to
the lack of nuance evidence(l in the methods
used here. Nonetheless, this article provides
a foundation for studying terrorism appeals
from a holistic lens that has not been estab-
lished before.
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